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l M
ut
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l A
id
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ie
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A
i T
o
n
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Sc
ho
ol
A
ll-
Ch
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ed
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io
n o
f R
et
ur
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ve
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ea
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Ch
in
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e
A
ll-
M
al
ay
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ed
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at
io
n 
of
 F
ar
m
er
s’
U
ni
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s
A
m
al
ga
m
at
ed
 M
al
ay
an
 P
in
ea
pp
le
 W
o
rk
er
s’
U
ni
on
A
m
at
eu
r M
us
ic
al
 S
oc
ie
ty
A
nt
i-J
ap
an
es
e 
U
ni
on
A
ss
oc
ia
te
d 
M
al
ay
an
 C
hi
ne
se
 C
ha
m
be
rs
 o
f
Co
m
m
er
ce
A
ut
om
ob
ile
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
B
an
k 
of
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hi
na
B
ar
be
rs
’ U
ni
on
B
au
 Y
o
u
th
 S
oc
ie
ty
B
ei
jin
g D
ram
a
B
ei
jin
g D
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irc
le 
of 
Sh
an
gh
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B
ui
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in
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nd
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on
str
u
ct
io
n W
o
rk
er
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U
ni
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B
ui
ld
in
g 
W
o
rk
er
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U
ni
on
N
on
gy
i X
ie
hu
i
N
on
gy
e 
H
uz
hu
hu
i
A
ito
ng
 X
ue
xi
ao
Z
ho
ng
hu
a
Qu
an
gu
o
G
ui
gu
o
H
ua
qi
ao
Li
an
he
hu
i
Qu
an
 M
ala
iya
 N
on
gm
in 
Li
an
he
hu
i
M
al
ai
ya
 H
ua
ng
li 
G
on
gy
ou
 L
ia
nh
e Z
on
gh
ui
Ye
yu
 G
eju
she
K
an
gr
i L
ia
nh
eh
ui
 (K
an
gri
 
To
n
gm
en
gh
ui
)
M
al
ai
ya
 Z
ho
ng
hu
a 
Sh
an
gh
ui
 L
ia
nh
eh
ui
Qi
ch
e G
on
gh
ui
Zh
on
gg
uo
 Y
in
ha
ng
Li
fa
 G
on
gh
ui
Sh
ilo
ng
m
en
 Q
ing
nia
n S
he
Jin
g 
Ju
Sh
an
gh
ai
 T
o
n
gl
e 
Jin
gb
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nz
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on
gh
ui
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ia
nh
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nz
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 Z
hi
go
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Ce
nt
ra
l N
ew
s 
A
ge
nc
y
Ch
ao
 M
ei
 P
eo
pl
e’
s 
Co
ng
re
ss
Ch
ea
ng
 C
he
w
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(F
uji
an
 P
rov
-
in
ce
)
Ch
ea
ng
 C
he
w
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Ch
ei
 C
hi
h 
A
ss
em
bl
y 
H
al
l
Ch
en
 L
on
g A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(G
ua
ng
do
ng
 Pr
o
v
-
in
ce
, H
ak
ka
 C
la
n)
Ch
ia
o 
Sh
en
g 
Pa
o
Ch
ie
f I
ns
pe
ct
or
 o
f S
ch
oo
ls
Ch
in
a 
D
em
oc
ra
tic
 L
ea
gu
e 
(C
DL
)
Ch
in
es
e A
ss
em
bl
y 
H
al
l
Ch
in
es
e A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Ch
in
es
e A
th
le
tic
 C
lu
b
Ch
in
es
e 
Ch
am
be
r o
f C
om
m
er
ce
Ch
in
es
e 
Co
m
m
er
ci
al
 E
m
pl
oy
ee
s U
ni
on
Ch
in
es
e 
Co
m
m
er
ci
al
 U
ni
on
Ch
in
es
e 
Co
m
m
un
ist
 P
ar
ty
 (C
CP
)
Ch
in
es
e 
Fr
at
er
na
l S
oc
ie
ty
Ch
in
es
e 
M
er
ch
an
ts 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
C
hi
ne
se
 N
at
io
na
l 
Li
be
ra
tio
n 
Va
n
gu
ar
d
Co
rp
s (
CN
LV
C)
Ch
in
es
e P
eo
pl
e’
s 
Co
m
m
itt
ee
 fo
r R
el
ie
v
in
g
th
e 
O
ve
rs
ea
s C
hi
ne
se
 R
ef
ug
ee
s o
f M
a-
la
ya
Ch
in
es
e P
ro
v
isi
on
 an
d 
Su
nd
ry
 T
ra
de
rs
 A
s-
so
ci
at
io
n
C
hi
ne
se
 S
ch
oo
l 
Te
a
ch
er
s’
 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
(P
en
an
g)
 (d
iff
er
e
n
t 
fr
o
m
 S
in
ga
po
re
Zh
on
g 
Ya
n
g 
Sh
e
Ch
ao
 M
ei
 G
eji
e R
en
mi
n D
aib
iao
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ah
ui
Zh
an
g 
Zh
ou
 S
hi
sh
u 
X
ie
hu
i
Zh
an
g 
Zh
ou
 Z
on
gh
ui
Qi
 Z
hi 
Hu
ita
ng
Ze
ng
 L
on
g 
H
ui
gu
an
Qi
ao
 Sh
en
g B
ao
Sh
ix
ue
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ay
ua
n
Zh
on
gg
uo
 M
in
zh
u 
To
n
gm
en
g
Zh
on
gh
ua
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ah
ui
ta
ng
Zh
on
gh
ua
 G
on
gh
ui
H
ua
qi
ao
 T
iy
uh
ui
Zh
on
gh
ua
 Z
on
gs
ha
ng
hu
i
H
ua
sh
an
g 
Zh
iy
ua
n 
Li
an
he
hu
i
Sh
an
gy
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Li
an
he
hu
i
Zh
on
gg
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 G
on
gc
ha
nd
an
g
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ua
qi
ao
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ia
ny
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ua
sh
an
g 
G
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ua
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in
zu
 Ji
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g 
X
ia
nf
en
g 
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ui
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gg
uo
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in
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CS
TA
)
C
hi
ne
se
 S
ch
oo
l 
Te
a
ch
er
s ’
 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
(S
ing
ap
ore
)
Ch
in
es
e S
ec
tio
n o
f t
he
 R
ub
be
r E
m
pl
oy
ee
s’
U
ni
on
Ch
in
es
e 
U
ni
on
Ch
in
es
e 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
Ch
in
es
e W
o
rk
er
s 
Se
ct
io
n 
of
 th
e 
FT
U
Ch
in
es
e Y
o
u
th
 S
oc
ie
ty
Ch
on
g 
H
oo
k 
G
irl
s S
ch
oo
l
Ch
on
gq
in
g
Ch
un
g 
H
sin
g 
Cl
ub
Ch
un
g 
H
ua
 K
un
g 
Pa
o
Ch
un
g 
H
ua
 K
un
g 
Pa
o 
Co
.
Ch
un
g 
H
ua
 (H
wa
) s
ch
oo
l
Ch
un
g 
H
w
a 
A
lu
m
ni
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Ch
un
g 
Li
ng
 H
ig
h 
Sc
ho
ol
Cl
an
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Co
m
m
er
ci
al
 A
th
le
tic
 C
lu
b
Co
m
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de
s’ 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
of
 th
e 
CN
LV
C
Co
nf
ed
er
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io
n 
of
 S
in
ga
po
re
 E
ng
in
ee
rin
g
Tr
ad
es
m
en
Co
nf
uc
ia
n 
Sc
ho
ol
 O
ld
 B
oy
’
s 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Co
nf
uc
ia
n 
Se
co
nd
ar
y 
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ho
ol
Co
nf
uc
iu
s
Co
ns
tru
ct
io
n W
o
rk
er
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M
ut
ua
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id
 S
oc
ie
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D
ay
 o
f r
ev
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en
ce
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f a
nc
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rs
D
em
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cy
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ro
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ot
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et
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D
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an
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A
dv
an
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ag
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on
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go
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gb
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gb
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 X
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in
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ua
n
G
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ng
 Ju
le
bu
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in
xi
an
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o
n
gz
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 H
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he
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i
Zu
nk
on
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X
ia
oy
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hu
i
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on
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on
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D
on
gji
an
g 
Ov
ers
ea
s C
hin
ese
 R
etu
rni
ng
H
om
e 
Se
rv
ic
e T
ro
o
p
D
ou
bl
e T
en
th
Ee
 H
o 
H
ea
n 
Cl
ub
En
lig
ht
en
m
en
t R
ea
di
ng
 R
oo
m
Fa
rm
er
s’
 
G
en
er
al
 U
ni
on
 o
f P
en
an
g
Fa
rm
er
s’
 
M
ut
ua
l A
id
 S
oc
ie
ty
Fa
rm
er
s’
 
U
ni
on
Fe
de
ra
te
d 
Te
o
ch
ew
 C
lu
b
Fe
de
ra
tio
n 
fo
r 
Pe
ac
e 
an
d 
D
em
oc
ra
cy
 in
Ch
in
a
Fe
de
ra
tio
n 
of
 C
hi
ne
se
 S
ch
oo
l T
ea
ch
er
s,
Si
ng
ap
or
e
Fe
de
ra
tio
n 
of
 F
ar
m
er
s’
 
U
ni
on
s
Fe
de
ra
tio
n 
of
 K
w
an
gt
un
g 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
ns
,
M
al
ay
a
Fe
de
ra
tio
n 
of
 S
ho
p 
A
ss
ist
an
ts’
 
U
ni
on
Fe
de
ra
tio
n 
of
 T
eo
ch
ew
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
ns
, M
a-
la
ya
Fi
sh
er
m
en
’
s 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Fi
ve
-S
ta
rre
d 
Re
d 
Fl
ag
 (th
e n
ati
on
al 
fla
g 
of
th
e 
PR
C)
Fo
o
ch
ow
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Fo
re
st
 W
o
rk
er
s’
 
U
ni
on
Fu
i C
hi
u 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(G
ua
ng
do
ng
 P
r ov
-
in
ce
, H
ak
ka
 C
la
n)
Fu
jia
n
Fu
jia
n A
sso
cia
tio
n
Fu
rn
itu
re
 W
o
rk
er
s’
 
M
ut
ua
l A
id
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
D
on
gji
an
g H
ua
qia
o H
uix
ian
g F
uw
utu
an
Sh
ua
ng
 S
hi
 Ji
e
Yi
he
x
u
an
 J
u
le
bu
Ju
em
in
 S
hu
ba
o 
Sh
e
B
in
gc
he
ng
 N
on
gm
in
 L
ia
nh
e 
Zo
ng
hu
i
N
on
gm
in
 H
uz
hu
hu
i
N
on
gm
in
 L
ia
nh
eh
ui
Ch
ao
zh
ou
 L
ia
nq
ia
o 
Ju
le
bu
Cu
jin
 Z
ug
uo
 H
ep
ing
 M
inz
hu
 L
ian
he
hu
i
(M
inl
ian
hu
i)
X
in
gz
ho
u 
H
ua
xi
ao
 Ji
ao
sh
i Z
on
gh
ui
N
on
gm
in
 Z
on
gh
ui
M
al
ai
ya
 G
ua
ng
do
ng
 H
ui
gu
an
 L
ia
he
hu
i
D
ia
ny
ua
n 
Li
an
he
hu
i
M
al
ai
ya
 C
ha
oz
ho
u 
G
on
gh
ui
 L
ia
nh
eh
ui
Yu
ye
 G
on
gh
ui
W
u
x
in
g 
H
on
gq
i
Fu
zh
ou
 G
on
gh
ui
Se
nl
in
 G
on
gy
ou
 L
ia
nh
eh
ui
H
ui
zh
ou
 H
ui
gu
an
H
ok
ki
en
H
ok
ki
en
 H
ua
y 
K
ua
n
M
uq
i G
on
gy
ou
 H
uz
hu
hu
i
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Fu
rn
itu
re
 W
o
rk
er
s’
 
U
ni
on
Fu
zh
ou
Fu
zh
ou
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
G
en
er
al
 F
ed
er
at
io
n 
of
 T
ra
de
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
ns
,
Pe
ra
k
G
en
er
al
 P
eo
pl
e’
s 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
of
 R
el
ie
f
G
oh
 L
oh
 C
lu
b
G
ra
nd
 L
ea
gu
e a
ga
in
st 
th
e 
Ci
v
il 
W
ar
 in
 th
e
H
om
el
an
d
G
ra
nd
 R
al
ly
 o
f 
Li
te
ra
to
rs
 R
es
po
nd
in
g 
to
th
e 
In
de
pe
nd
en
ce
 M
ov
em
en
t
G
ro
ce
rs
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
G
ua
ng
 Z
ha
o 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(G
ua
ng
do
ng
Pr
ov
in
ce
)
G
ua
ng
do
ng
G
ua
ng
do
ng
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
G
ua
ng
xi
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
G
ua
ng
zh
ou
G
ui
da
nc
e 
Co
m
m
itt
ee
 f
or
 R
eo
pe
ni
ng
 o
f
O
ve
rs
ea
s C
hi
ne
se
 S
ch
oo
ls
H
ai
na
n
H
ak
ka
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
H
aw
ke
rs
’
 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
H
aw
ke
rs
’
 
U
ni
on
H
on
g 
K
on
g-
Sw
at
ow
 S
hi
pl
oa
di
ng
 an
d 
U
n-
lo
ad
in
g 
W
o
rk
er
s’
 
U
ni
on
H
ua
 C
h’
ia
o 
Cl
ub
H
ua
 C
hi
ao
 H
ig
h 
Sc
ho
ol
H
ua
ng
 H
ua
 G
an
g
M
uq
i G
on
gy
ou
 L
ia
nh
eh
ui
Fo
oc
ho
w
Fo
oc
ho
w
 H
oa
y 
K
ua
n
Pi
li 
H
an
gt
ua
n 
Li
an
he
 Z
on
gh
ui
R
en
m
in
 Ji
uji
 Zo
ng
hu
i
W
u
lu
 Ju
le
bu
Fa
nd
ui
 Z
ug
uo
 N
ei
zh
an
 D
at
on
gm
en
g
W
en
yi
jie
 D
uli
 Yu
n
do
ng
 H
uy
in
g 
D
ah
ui
Za
hu
os
ha
ng
 G
on
gh
ui
K
w
on
g 
Si
ew
 W
u
i K
o
o
n
K
w
an
gt
un
g
K
w
an
g 
Tu
n
g 
H
ua
y 
K
u
an
K
w
on
gs
i W
o
o
i K
o
o
n
K
ua
ng
ch
ou
 o
r C
an
to
n
H
ua
qi
ao
 F
ux
ia
o 
Fu
da
o 
W
ei
yu
an
hu
i
H
yl
am
K
es
hu
 Z
on
gh
ui
X
ia
of
an
 G
on
gh
ui
X
ia
of
an
 L
ia
nh
eh
ui
X
ia
ng
sh
an
 Q
ixi
eg
on
g L
ian
he
hu
i
H
ua
qi
ao
 Ju
le
bu
H
ua
qi
ao
 Z
ho
ng
xu
e
H
ua
ng
 H
ua
 G
an
g
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H
ui
 A
un
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(F
uji
an
 Pr
ov
in
ce
)
H
ui
la
i A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(G
ua
ng
do
ng
 Pr
o
v
in
ce
,
Te
o
ch
ew
 C
la
n)
Jie
ya
ng
Jim
ei
 A
lu
m
ni
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Jin
jia
ng
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(F
uji
an
 Pr
ov
in
ce
)
Jo
ho
r 
Ch
in
es
e 
G
ra
nd
 L
ea
gu
e 
ag
ai
ns
t t
he
Ci
v
il 
W
ar
Jo
in
t A
pp
ea
l C
om
m
itt
ee
Jo
u
rn
al
ist
s’ 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
K
ai
 M
in
g 
Sc
ho
ol
K
ai
 M
un
 P
rim
ar
y 
Sc
ho
ol
K
ay
in
g 
Co
m
m
un
ity
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
K
he
k 
(H
ak
ka
) A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
K
u
 
K
o
n
g 
Ch
ow
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(G
ua
ng
do
ng
Pr
ov
in
ce
)
K
u
ch
in
g 
H
ak
ka
 C
om
m
u
n
ity
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
K
uo
m
in
ta
ng
 (K
M
T)
K
w
an
gt
un
g 
an
d 
Te
n
gc
ho
w
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
K
w
an
gt
un
g 
Pr
ov
in
ci
al
 B
an
k
Le
gi
sla
tiv
e 
Yu
an
Le
i Y
an
g 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(G
ua
ng
do
ng
 P
r ov
-
in
ce
)
Li
 T
ek
 S
ea
h
Li
te
ra
to
rs
’
 
U
ni
on
Lu
ng
 Y
en
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(F
uji
an
 Pr
ov
in
ce
)
M
ac
hi
ne
ry
 In
du
str
y 
W
o
rk
er
s’
 
Fe
de
ra
tio
n
M
al
ay
an
 C
hi
ne
se
 A
nt
i-E
ne
m
y B
ac
ki
ng
-U
p
So
ci
et
y
H
ui
an
 G
on
gh
ui
H
oo
i L
ye
 K
o
n
g 
H
oa
y
Jie
ya
ng
Jim
ei
 X
ia
oy
ou
hu
i
Ch
in
 K
an
g 
H
oa
y 
K
ua
n
R
ou
fo
 H
ua
qi
ao
 G
eji
e F
an
ne
izh
an
 D
ato
ng
-
m
en
g
M
in
gy
ua
n 
W
ei
yu
an
hu
i
Jiz
he
 G
on
gh
ui
K
ai
m
in
g 
X
ue
xi
ao
Qi
we
n X
ue
xia
o
Jia
yi
ng
 T
o
n
gx
ia
ng
hu
i
K
es
hu
 (K
eji
a) 
Go
ng
hu
i
G
ug
an
gz
ho
u 
H
ui
gu
an
G
uji
n K
esh
u G
on
gh
ui
Zh
on
gg
uo
 G
uo
m
in
da
ng
G
ua
ng
do
ng
 Ji
 T
in
gz
ho
u 
H
ui
gu
an
G
ua
ng
do
ng
 S
he
ng
 Y
in
ha
ng
Li
fa
 Y
u
an
Lu
i Y
an
g 
H
uo
y 
K
u
an
Li
 Z
e 
Sh
e
W
en
hu
ar
en
 L
ia
nh
eh
ui
Lo
ng
 Y
an
 H
ui
gu
an
Jiq
i G
on
gy
e 
Li
an
he
hu
i
M
al
ai
ya
 H
ua
qi
ao
 K
an
gd
i H
ou
yu
an
hu
i
?
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M
al
ay
an
 C
hi
ne
se
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n (
lat
er
 M
al
ay
-
sia
n 
Ch
in
es
e A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n)
M
al
ay
an
 C
hi
ne
se
 L
ea
gu
e
M
al
ay
an
 C
om
m
un
ist
 P
ar
ty
 (M
CP
)
M
al
ay
an
 D
em
oc
ra
tic
 U
ni
on
M
al
ay
an
 P
eo
pl
e’
s 
A
nt
i-J
ap
an
es
e A
rm
y
M
al
ay
an
 P
in
ea
pp
le
 W
o
rk
er
s’
 
M
ut
ua
l A
id
So
ci
et
y
M
an
gu
 S
ha
ng
 B
ao
 
(B
an
gk
ok
 C
om
me
rci
al
N
ew
s)
M
an
tin
 C
hi
ne
se
 M
er
ch
an
ts’
 
Re
ad
in
g R
oo
m
(P
hil
om
ath
ic 
Un
ion
)
M
ay
fa
ir 
M
us
ic
al
 a
nd
 D
ra
m
a 
So
ci
et
y
M
em
be
r o
f t
he
 O
ve
rs
ea
s 
Ch
in
es
e 
A
ffa
irs
Co
m
m
iss
io
n
M
em
or
ia
l D
ay
 o
f 
th
e 
U
ni
on
 o
f 
Ch
in
es
e
Pr
in
tin
g 
W
o
rk
er
s
M
in
er
s’ 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
M
in
g 
X
in
 S
he
M
oi
 K
en
g 
D
ea
th
 B
en
efi
t S
oc
ie
ty
 (G
ua
ng
-
do
ng
 P
ro
vi
nc
e;
 H
ak
ka
 C
la
n)
M
PA
JA
 E
x-
Se
rv
ic
e C
om
ra
de
s A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
M
ut
ua
l A
id
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
of
 D
em
ob
ili
ze
d
D
riv
er
s a
nd
 M
ec
ha
ni
cs
M
ut
ua
l A
id
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
of
 th
e 
Be
re
av
ed
Fa
m
ili
es
N
an
 A
n 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
N
an
 C
h’
ia
o 
G
irl
s H
ig
h 
Sc
ho
ol
N
an
jin
g
M
al
ai
ya
 H
ua
re
n 
G
on
gh
ui
M
al
ai
ya
 H
ua
re
n 
Li
an
m
en
g
M
al
ai
ya
 G
on
gc
ha
nd
an
g
M
al
ai
ya
 M
in
zh
u 
To
n
gm
en
g
M
al
ai
ya
 R
en
m
in
 K
an
gr
iju
n
M
al
ai
ya
 H
ua
ng
li 
G
on
gy
ou
 H
uz
hu
hu
i
W
en
di
ng
 H
ua
sh
an
g Y
u
e 
Sh
ub
ao
 S
he
A
ih
ua
 Y
in
yu
e 
X
iju
 Sh
e
Qi
ao
w
u
 W
ei
yu
an
Zh
on
gh
ua
 Y
in
sh
ua
ye
 G
on
gh
ui
 Ji
ni
an
r i
K
ua
ng
w
u 
H
ui
gu
an
M
ei
jia
ng
 Sh
an
ho
ush
e
R
en
m
in
 K
an
gr
iju
n T
u
iw
u 
To
n
gz
hi
 H
ui
Fu
yu
an
 Ji
go
ng
 H
uz
hu
hu
i
Yi
zu
 H
uz
hu
hu
i
La
m
 A
u
n
 H
oa
y 
K
u
an
N
an
qi
ao
 N
uz
i Z
ho
ng
xu
e
N
an
ki
ng
?
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147GLOSSARY
N
an
qi
ao
 S
ec
on
da
ry
 S
ch
oo
l
N
an
ya
ng
 G
irl
s’
 
H
ig
h 
Sc
ho
ol
N
an
ya
ng
 U
ni
ve
rs
ity
N
at
io
na
l A
ss
em
bl
y
N
at
io
na
l A
th
le
tic
 G
am
es
N
at
io
na
l B
en
ev
o
le
nt
 M
ut
ua
l A
id
 S
oc
ie
ty
N
at
io
na
l D
ay
N
at
io
na
l L
i C
hi
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
N
at
io
na
l P
eo
pl
e’
s 
Co
ng
re
ss
N
ew
 D
em
oc
ra
tic
 C
o-
Pr
og
re
ss
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
N
ew
 D
em
oc
ra
tic
 Y
o
u
th
 L
ea
gu
e
N
ew
 N
an
ya
ng
 P
re
ss
N
ew
 S
ou
th
 S
ea
 V
ill
ag
e
N
ew
 T
eo
ch
ew
 S
oc
ie
ty
Ne
w
 W
o
m
en
9·
8 
Ru
bb
er
 W
o
rk
er
s ’
 
U
ni
on
O
il 
In
du
str
y 
Em
pl
oy
ee
s’
 
U
ni
on
O
ve
rs
e
a
s 
C
hi
ne
se
 A
ffa
irs
 C
om
m
is
si
on
(R
OC
)
O
ve
rs
e
a
s 
C
hi
ne
se
 A
ff
a
ir
s 
C
om
m
itt
ee
(P
RC
)
O
ve
rs
ea
s 
Ch
in
es
e A
nt
i-J
ap
an
es
e A
rm
y
O
ve
rs
ea
s C
hi
ne
se
 C
ha
m
be
r o
f C
om
m
er
ce
Pa
n
-M
al
ay
an
 (l
ate
r A
ll-
M
al
ay
an
) C
ou
nc
il
o
f J
oi
nt
 A
ct
io
n
Pa
n
-M
al
ay
an
 F
ed
er
at
io
n 
of
 T
ra
de
 U
ni
on
s
Pa
n-
M
al
ay
an
 G
en
er
al
 L
ab
ou
r U
ni
on
Pe
na
ng
 C
hi
ne
se
 C
om
m
itt
ee
 a
ga
in
st
 th
e
N
an
qi
ao
 Z
ho
ng
xu
e
N
an
ya
ng
 N
uz
i Z
ho
ng
xu
e
N
an
ya
ng
 D
ax
ue
G
uo
m
in
 D
ah
ui
Qu
an
gu
o Y
u
n
do
ng
hu
i
G
uo
m
in
 C
ish
an
 H
uz
hu
 S
he
G
uo
 Q
ing
 Ji
e
G
uo
m
in
 L
iz
hi
 S
he
Qu
an
gu
o R
en
mi
n D
aib
iao
 D
ah
ui
X
in
 M
in
zh
u 
X
ie
jin
hu
i
X
in
 M
in
zh
u 
Qi
ng
nia
n T
u
an
X
in
 N
an
ya
ng
 C
hu
ba
ns
he
X
in
 N
an
ya
ng
 C
un
X
in
 C
ha
o 
Sh
e
Xi
n 
Fu
nu
Sh
uji
ao
 Ji
ub
a G
on
gli
an
hu
i
Yo
u
go
ng
ye
 G
on
gy
ou
hu
i
Qi
ao
w
u
 W
ei
yu
an
hu
i
H
ua
qi
ao
 S
hi
w
u 
W
ei
yu
an
hu
i
H
ua
qi
ao
 K
an
gr
iju
n
H
ua
qi
ao
 S
ha
ng
hu
i
Qu
an
 M
a L
ian
he
 X
ing
do
ng
 W
ei
yu
an
hu
i
Qu
an
 M
ala
iya
 Z
hig
on
g L
ian
he
 Z
on
gh
ui
Qu
an
M
al
ai
ya
G
em
in
zu
G
ey
e
Zo
ng
-
go
ng
hu
i
B
in
gh
ua
 F
an
n
ei
zh
an
 W
ei
yu
an
hu
i
?
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Ci
v
il 
W
ar
Pe
na
ng
 C
hi
ne
se
 T
o
w
n
 H
al
l
Pe
na
ng
 C
hi
ne
se
 T
o
w
n
 H
al
l
Pe
na
ng
 Im
po
rte
rs
 a
nd
 E
xp
or
te
rs
 A
ss
oc
ia
-
tio
n
Pe
na
ng
 K
he
k 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Pe
na
ng
 L
od
gi
ng
 H
ou
se
 P
ro
pr
ie
to
rs
 A
ss
o-
ci
at
io
n
Pe
na
ng
 P
hi
lo
m
at
hi
c 
U
ni
on
Pe
op
le
’
s 
A
ct
io
n 
Pa
rt
y
Pe
op
le
’
s 
Co
m
m
itt
ee
Pe
op
le
’
s 
Po
lit
ic
al
 C
on
su
lta
tiv
e 
Co
nf
er
en
ce
o
f C
hi
na
Pe
op
le
’
s 
R
ep
re
se
nt
at
iv
e 
Co
ng
re
ss
Pe
ra
k 
Fu
jia
n A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Ph
ys
ic
ia
ns
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Po
pu
la
r A
rts
 R
es
ea
rc
h 
Co
.
Qi
ao
 Fe
ng
 C
lub
Qi
on
gz
ho
u A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(H
ain
an
 Is
lan
d)
R
el
ie
f F
un
d 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
R
ep
re
se
nt
at
iv
es
’
 
Co
ng
re
ss
 o
f A
ll 
M
al
ay
an
R
eg
ist
er
ed
 G
ui
ld
s a
nd
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
ns
R
ep
re
se
nt
at
iv
es
’
 
C
on
gr
es
s 
of
 M
al
ay
an
Ch
in
es
e A
th
le
tic
 S
oc
ie
tie
s
R
ep
ub
lic
 o
f C
hi
na
 c
al
en
da
r
R
ic
ks
ha
w
 a
n
d 
Tr
ish
aw
 W
o
rk
er
s’
 
U
ni
on
R
ub
be
r E
m
pl
oy
ee
s’
 
U
ni
on
R
ub
be
r E
m
pl
oy
ee
s’
 
U
ni
on
R
ub
be
r T
ra
de
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Pi
ng
 Z
ha
ng
 H
ui
gu
an
 (1
88
3–
19
74
)
B
in
gz
ho
u 
H
ua
re
n 
D
ah
ui
ta
ng
 (1
97
5–
)
B
in
gc
he
ng
 Ji
nc
hu
ko
us
ha
ng
 G
on
gh
ui
B
in
gc
he
ng
 K
es
hu
 G
on
gh
ui
K
ez
ha
n 
G
on
gh
ui
Yu
e 
Sh
ub
ao
 S
he
R
en
m
in
 X
in
do
ng
da
ng
R
en
m
in
 W
ei
yu
an
hu
i
Zh
on
gg
uo
R
en
m
in
Zh
en
gz
hi
X
ie
sh
an
g
H
ui
yi
R
en
m
in
 D
ai
bi
ao
 D
ah
ui
Pe
ra
k 
H
oc
k 
K
ea
n 
K
on
g 
H
oe
y
Yi
sh
i G
on
gh
ui
D
az
ho
ng
 Y
ish
u 
Ya
n
jiu
she
Qi
ao
fen
g J
ule
bu
K
he
ng
ch
ew
 H
w
ee
 K
ua
n
Ch
ou
zh
en
 H
ui
Qu
an
 M
a Z
hu
ce
 Sh
etu
an
 D
aib
iao
 D
ah
ui
M
al
ai
ya
 H
ua
qi
ao
 T
iy
uji
e D
aib
iao
 H
uiy
i
Zh
on
gh
ua
 M
in
gu
o 
Li
R
en
li 
Sa
nl
un
ch
e 
G
on
gh
ui
Sh
uji
ao
 G
on
gy
ou
hu
i
Sh
uji
ao
 G
on
gli
an
hu
i
Sh
uji
ao
 G
on
gh
ui
?
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Sa
n 
M
in
 Z
u 
Yi
 
Yo
u
th
 C
or
ps
Se
la
ng
or
 C
hi
ne
se
 W
o
m
en
’
s 
Li
 C
hi
 A
ss
o-
ci
at
io
n
Sh
an
g Y
u
 
Cl
ub
Sh
an
gh
ai
Sh
an
to
u
Sh
op
 A
ss
ist
an
ts’
 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Sh
op
 A
ss
ist
an
ts’
 
M
ut
ua
l A
id
 S
oc
ie
ty
Sh
op
 A
ss
ist
an
ts’
 
U
ni
on
Si
bu
 C
ar
pe
nt
er
s a
nd
 M
as
on
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Si
bu
 H
ak
ka
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Si
ng
ap
or
e 
Ch
in
es
e A
nt
i-E
ne
m
y 
M
ob
ili
za
-
tio
n 
Co
un
ci
l
Si
ng
ap
or
e 
Ch
in
es
e 
Jo
ur
na
lis
t C
lu
b
Si
ng
ap
or
e C
hi
ne
se
 Jo
u
rn
al
ist
s’ 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Si
ng
ap
or
e 
Ch
in
es
e 
Li
te
ra
tu
re
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Si
ng
ap
or
e C
hi
ne
se
 S
ch
oo
l T
ea
ch
er
s’ 
A
ss
o-
ci
at
io
n
Si
ng
ap
or
e 
Ch
in
es
e 
Yo
u
th
s ’
 
M
ut
ua
l A
id
So
ci
et
y
Si
ng
ap
or
e 
Fe
de
ra
tio
n 
of
 T
ra
de
 U
ni
on
s
Si
ng
ap
or
e 
Fe
de
ra
tio
n 
of
 Jo
ur
na
lis
ts
Si
ng
ap
or
e W
o
m
en
 M
ut
ua
l A
id
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
o
f V
ic
tim
s’ 
Fa
m
ili
es
Si
ng
a
po
re
 Y
o
u
th
 S
oc
ie
ty
 o
f 
A
ca
de
m
ic
St
ud
ie
s
So
ut
h 
Fu
jia
n C
ha
mb
er 
of 
Co
mm
erc
e
So
ut
he
as
t A
sia
 F
ed
er
at
io
n 
of
 C
hi
na
 R
el
ie
f
Fu
nd
s
Sa
nm
in
zh
uy
i Q
ing
nia
n T
u
an
Fu
nu
 L
iz
hi
sh
e
Sh
an
gy
u 
Ju
le
bu
Sh
an
gh
ai
Sw
at
ow
D
ia
ny
ua
n 
G
on
gh
ui
D
ia
ny
ua
n 
H
uz
hu
hu
i
D
ia
ny
ua
n 
G
on
gy
ou
hu
i
Sh
iw
u 
Tu
m
u
 
G
on
gh
ui
Sh
iw
u 
K
es
hu
 G
on
gh
ui
X
in
gz
ho
u
H
ua
qi
ao
K
an
gd
i D
on
gy
ua
n
Zo
ng
hu
i
H
ua
re
n 
Jiz
he
 Ju
le
bu
X
in
gh
ua
 Ji
zh
e 
G
on
gh
ui
X
in
gh
ua
 W
en
yi
 X
ie
hu
i
X
in
gz
ho
u 
H
ua
xi
ao
 Ji
ao
sh
i G
on
gh
ui
X
in
gh
ua
 Q
ing
nia
n H
uz
hu
sh
e
X
in
gji
ap
o Z
hig
on
g L
ian
he
 hu
i
X
in
jia
po
 Ji
zh
e L
ian
hu
i
X
in
gz
ho
u
B
ei
jia
nz
he
Jia
sh
u
Fu
nu
H
uz
hu
hu
i
X
in
gz
ho
u 
Qi
ng
nia
n X
ue
sh
u Y
an
jiu
hu
i
M
in
 N
an
 S
ha
ng
hu
i
N
an
ya
ng
 G
es
hu
 H
ua
qi
ao
 C
ho
uz
he
n Z
ug
uo
N
an
m
in
 Z
on
gh
ui
?
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150 GLOSSARY
St
at
e F
ed
er
at
io
n o
f P
eo
pl
e’
s 
A
nt
i-J
ap
an
es
e
U
ni
on
s
Su
ffe
rin
g 
ov
er
se
as
 C
hi
ne
se
Ta
i P
u 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Ta
n
jun
g R
hu
 C
lub
Ta
o
 N
an
 S
ch
oo
l
Te
o
 C
he
w
 P
o
o
i I
p 
H
ua
y 
K
u
an
Te
o
ch
ew
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n 
(G
ua
ng
do
ng
 P
rov
-
in
ce
)
Th
on
g 
Te
k 
Re
ad
in
g 
Ro
om
Th
oo
 N
gi
ap
 A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
Ti
n 
M
in
es
 E
m
pl
oy
ee
s’
 
U
ni
on
Ti
n 
M
in
es
 M
ec
ha
ni
cs
’
 
U
ni
on
To
i S
ha
n 
N
in
gy
an
g 
W
u
i K
w
o
n
 (G
ua
ng
-
do
ng
 P
ro
vi
nc
e)
To
n
g 
Si
an
 S
ch
oo
l
Tr
ac
tio
n 
Em
pl
oy
ee
s’ 
U
ni
on
Tu
 
Qi
an
g A
th
le
tic
 S
oc
ie
ty
U
ni
te
d C
hi
ne
se
 S
ch
oo
l C
om
m
itt
ee
’
s 
A
ss
o-
ci
at
io
n 
of
 P
er
ak
U
ni
te
d 
Ch
in
es
e S
ch
oo
l T
ea
ch
er
s’ 
A
ss
oc
ia
-
tio
n 
of
 M
al
ay
a 
(la
ter
,
 
M
al
ay
sia
)
Ve
rm
ic
el
li 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
W
hi
te
 C
hi
ne
se
W
itn
es
s o
f W
ed
di
ng
W
o
m
en
’
s 
A
ss
oc
ia
tio
n
W
o
m
en
’
s 
B
en
ev
o
le
nt
 S
oc
ie
ty
W
o
m
en
’
s 
Fe
de
ra
tio
n
W
o
m
en
’
s 
Fr
at
er
na
l S
oc
ie
ty
Zh
ou
 R
en
m
in
 K
an
gr
i L
ia
nh
e 
Zo
ng
hu
i
N
an
qi
ao
D
a 
Pu
 T
o
n
g 
X
ia
ng
 H
ui
D
an
ro
ng
yu
 Ju
le
bu
D
ao
na
n 
X
ue
xi
ao
Ch
ao
zh
ou
 B
ay
i H
ui
gu
an
Ch
ao
zh
ou
 G
on
gh
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